
ihry call for will be me t as the wanta anil I n unsuccessful attempt wat, made to remove it,
the bent interests of otir beloved country ,or ""-- ' "fit was destroyed in the street, and the

turc. The cnnsee-ucnc- c must be dreadful. The jbe hit duty to order tlicin to llic tail of aotuc tdia
urosne-ril- nf ll... i..,. I

WKKKLY ALMANAC.cent county. Whem ver it shall hannen there isj inc eiiy nas oevi-- r itecn to a
(jiKf iiiu ai a ilia greater oik--

J AM.' A II Y, MOON'S I'll ASKS.
lXm4 Irisesisets.

snotK so terrible.
luriiiT the night a descriptions of carriages

wi re in the iniiiiedii.te vicinity of the fin , either
wailing to remove books, driving away with

or in attendance Umiii those who were
watching the progress of the rlames.

no public jail in any adjacent county, prisoners may
be committed to the jnilof any adjoiuiug county,
and jailors compiled to receive tlicin.

1. To give further tune for paying in entry
money. Give until the lOih December neat

W. To amend an act to provide for the punish- -

:7 1U4 41 For January, li'iG.
D. II. M.

1 inday,
a Saturday,
3 Sunday,
4 Monday,
5 Tuesday.

,7 114 4a
17 11 4 41)

7 1U 1 50

Full 3 7 41 morn.
Last 11 10 SCforen'n
v. !

learl street, from Hanover square to liroad

lance in stores aim other, ise, was thortly after-war- d

consumed. Dr. Matthew' church had lie en
made a depository for goods in the early part of
the fire, which were of course, entirely consumed
with the building, kavinj nolliing but the bare
walls.

With the Ichangc, the public has sustained a
lost in the tine arts, which i greullv to he regret-ted- .

We refer to the Statue of Hamilton, erected
by the munificence of our merchant during the
ore wnt year, ii, the renlre of the rotunda of that
building. That, which was designed to remain

I ment nf accessaries to felonies iu certain cases
street, wns made a depository for piece roods ; and i passed in 17U7. If felons die or become
piles, valued perhaps at halt a million, were burnt. vos mentii, so that a legal trial of such pnnciual

6 Wednesday 7 JO 4 W)1"" " ?
26 1 2j"'f- -fi Thursday, ;7 9 1 6l,ttfBt

eaiinoi De naa, accessaries may oe prosecuted aud
punished. I

el 1 , i .. lln i , ,

demand. A Jt2V..
Wiitlitnptnn, "ilk Vrrrmlitr, Ib'.tj.

y,m tht A. 1. Cummtrcial AJrrrlt$rr,of l),e. 17.

HRKADKLL CALAMITY.

New York ha been for 15 hours in flame '.

Th. y are not yet extinguished. A large section,
jmi ih.it the oldest and uit wealthy portion of the

nlv, i in ruins ; and w hether the progress of the

p,.'mver is yet completely ai rested, we cannot
l, J. Smre the cemllagratinn of ,Mocnw, no ca.
Umitv by fire, so extensive, and no dreadful, lias

la'li n any city in the world. The tire broke out
u, Merchant street, in the triangular block formed
I v Wall, William, and Pearl street, ut about 9
o'clock Ut night. A fitree wind waa blowing
ir.im the northwest, and the weather so intensely
c .ild as to render the ttliciciit working of lite en-- r

in- i iiKjlbli'.
The coiisci)iiclicc ', that the fire held the

master through the night spreading with great

10 Dollar Kt'tt ai-d-
.

". ft o aiiienu an set uasscu ai iiiusuurouen. in rerni .. ., ...
i for ages, ia in right month precipitated from ila

Old sliji was also filled Willi every species of
valuable property, which was destroyed.

! A large number of the militia are ordi red out
to protect property throui;li the night we have
not been aide to ascertain how ninny, but under.

, stand that the orders embrace several regiments.
17' The Post Office, in w hich every thing was

saved, has lieen removed to the Custom House.
So mails have been delivered as yet but
we are to have a delivery this afternoon.

the year 17f4, so far a. it respects the listing ofi J1 ULI Irom Uie B1,nP 01 1,10 SUDSCn-taxabl- e

property within this State. Kcqmres all I"", on the evening of the 24th instant,
persons to lit all such property a. it ib their duty a gold-mi- x coloured OVER-COAT- , of a
lolisjbvsaidact lieldbytheiiioDthelstJulyin. llaeHizo; with broad collar, and lapill

VeWray'ofU.edutie. in! ? k.eU 'of entry takers l, ?T'
certain cases. Provides when an entry is made ""e0 black cainbntk. above re-i- n

any entry-laker- 's office, and he sliall'die or rc-- 1 war(l be paid for the delivery of the
sign before a warrant isMic, it shall be the duty ofj coat and information concerning the thief,
his successor to issue iL or 5 dollars for e.ther.

mSTSCKH'T.
One O'ci-nrK- , P. M

The fire has been mastered, and we rejoice to
learn, did not cross Coenlies Slip, nor advance anyfarther south upon I'earl street.

3 ,j destructive rapidity. It was an awful night Dec. 2 s KEAHEY.W.J.

p neatal, anil ia mixed with the ruins of l!ie ill fat-
ed structure it waa erected to adorn.

The mere amount of property wasted anil
riot by the flamea. but in the confusion

and hurry, and deaieration of the time, is proba-bl- y

niual to the entire Iosb at ordinary fires. It
is lamentable to aee the piles of costly furniture
rich mahogany tables, with marble top,

Mas, .Vc. cVc. broke and heajied u;i like
worlhleaa rubbish ; rich inerchandiics silks, sa-

tins, broadcloth, fine muslins, and every ipt-t:ie-

of fancy dry (..sals, trampled under hiot ; packa-
ges half burnt boxes of rutlery and harciwure
burst open, and their contents scattered in the mud

bottles of wine broke u and in short, thousands
Uxin thousands and tens of thousand of dullurs
lying wasted around, in the iorm of ruined mer-
chandize.

Carmen and porters were heaping goods upon
carts, barrows, in coaches, and niiiiiihiij.se; the

- iwiiiig eiiiiipeiisauon losnermtor holdingthe eiectioiis iu relation to the ratification or rejec-
tion of the Amendments to the i'nstitution.

'Jti. Making it the duty of the Governor to con-

vey to the Justices of Haywood county court cer-
tain lands therein described. IToconvcv 'o the

lr .New i or, aim iur inc country. l.ul we can
in ither ib scribe tlie grandeur of the spectacle, nor
its terrors, wr the devolution brought more cii.
tin, tlv to view by the morning light. The arm

. ua ixiwertess: and inanvufour fellow
T .v ftOs.9 i . ii .1,I . i, u ho ruir.-.- i in mi ir union in auiucjicc. justices, in trust for the county, any Cherokee i

,rc bin km pis em awakin;;. lands remaining unsold in the couuty, 011 their gi
ving bonds for the value thereof.ii 'I ,ie fact ol the isiwefli ssncss of the firtmrn, ' V Ca. f, ..... V

r r i (I a y, J a u it a r y 1,1 xJSO.

tiii; nioi'Li; 0?mst Tin; ( ai 1 1 s.

i or i'hi;.U)ct:
IIujIi Ia. hi, e, ok Ten

-- 7. l'or the relii f of nek and disabled seamen.Irani t.'ie almost instantaneous tJiiigclallon of the
wjter "d the benumbing intlueiiee of the cold I'rovidi's that the officers and seamen of vessels of

the 1'iiitid Stales entering the port of Wilmini'lonnorrav d the eoiisti ruation which prevailed among
liatttry and Howling Green are thickly studded.. n.M.i.ii ttf liki- ttfTitatf il fiilih limit' u tin u. r shall be taxed, at the rale of 30 cents per month,

. i il.e e.laiuiti man ol ii,. in doonu..! P'lc nic in boxes, others ilia as

DYSPEPSIAbirW e freely ive up the space usunllj
occupied by our Lditorial lucubrations, to the im.
Hirlunt niatlcr which fills our column tcday. Vt

have K)SlH)iicd the Journal of Legislative l'ro.
ceeding. !br this week, in order to make nxiin fur
part of the " Captions." The arr ars of I'rneifd-log- s

shall be brought i:p next week if possible.

and any coasting vessel f nlering said port, not tra-

ding w ithiti this State, the master thereof shall pay
for himself and each cabin passenger 50 cents;
and for each oflieer and seaman 'i't cents, to be r
tamed out of their w ages, to the use of the VV'il.

miiigjon .Marine Hospital AsK&cialion.
To iiicor;urate the Ualcigh and Gaston rail

road company. Incorporates a company, with a
capital of StUO.UuU, in shares of 1U0 each, for

t.t.n.dand c the destruction i f their ow u tor. ,l"'Jf Wiru tclicd Jrom the shelves; marines

tun., without Uing able to lilt a finger for the I'"'1 '' bayonets trolling among them for

r, j.. To arrest the flames was at once seen to l ro,cllol "Rainst marauders; wid all ey.s fixed

edible, save by the blowing up of ranges of ""' t,,c volu,"' dcw blt k ""'"ke. v 'nr!ing
' ,.. in udvaiieo of the f.re, that Us pro.

beiwe tlie w md-Ha- mes darting and roaring
c,... might thus I interriij-lc- Hut the dif ;rm" t,,e and windows ot whole atieeli

walU tl""ljl"'2 to the gro":.d, and the hreii.en
t, u'K v,is to obtain powder none, of coi.se.

.'r.l.ing allowed iu the cit. A nftirunt Lur" out ,illr jnd almost discou- -

. emild not l oi.tamed short of 'r'"" 'r,,,er etlorts, vainly striving tu make the purpose ol constructing a mil road from KaCAl'TlOXS
Of the Law enacted bv the t. ener.il Assi-mbl- ofj tu tllu termination of the Greenville and llo--

anuke rail road, at or near Gaston, hcrctolbrc cullNorth ( .uoliiia, at lis session, cummenced in
the City of Kab-igh- uu the lti:h of uvtmbcr,
li '!."..

.Vary Yard whence, also, the ma or w as . 'ra 1,0 ,lam. wmdl '' 10

...! tj'send lor a strong military force, to j re- - l,u"'n l"f- -

,.r..;rty Irom the swarms of robber, who Amtdi.t the dn ui.Yjl destruction, wc arc happy
such hat '" ""'. lt the shit pin;' have not .ustamedever nady on occasions. a eon..

"' ",M' rul A vast ol them werethe of l''Jtir.v manyi,. ,tarv Usm depravity man. j
Mci,' i. the contusion that pr. vat!-- , and such the ,'"-- ' 11 U,e d"ci" Murr-y- 's wharf and

cf.K.iitvomorkingoi.e'swavtlirMiighthesinokr. tniics slip, and at one tunc e liad our tuit
that tin' whole vi nild hi ve Ucn deslroved. 'I heti !)( hrulril ruin. Ihftf it ia 111 twktaJtl i!i fit

, with ! "u,tr ' ur' 3illJ ,oulu "a ,,jf ,",ul;!., particulars .,y pretension loaceur.rv.
Ui. . have given the a. coot.t pn pan d for the g t aw.y. '1 he brig I'owhutaii was on fire,

brittle Advertiser one of the two .urvivin- - ,ul " "' 'Kinguished, and all except one

r. .,M,.e nr r- -.it the late hour at which that
,;r- - ln M --'"11"1 'I'C got into the

AND

Ll YD It CO.TI PLALVr.
npilH Patent Vli.ktaulu Medici:;.;

" Stomachic.k rr Hepatice, formed
hy cliyniicitl unulysis and synthesis of seve-
ral proximate vegetable principles, are ly

acknowledged to have totally e.
clipsed the pretensions of every other reme-

dy, and superceded the necessity of every
other mode of treatment wherever the above
diseases are found to exist, as well as in en-

largement of the ISjilten and in Jaundice,
Among the symptoms of Dyspepsia and

Liver complaints, are llutuleticy, sotirnrsa
or burnnino in the stomach, melancholy, ir-

ritability, disagreeable taste in the mouth ;

great irregularity of appetite, which is some-

times voracious, and at other times great-
ly deficient : thirst, fetid breath, nausea,
weakness of the stomach, acid eructations,
palpitation, drowsiness, irregularity of the
bowels, pressure on the stomach after meals,
pain in the head, dizziness or vertigo, con-
fusion of mind, attended w ith loss of memo-

ry, a gnawing in the stomach when empty,
chilliness, alii-ctio- of sight and hearing,
pain and weakness in the back, languor, dis-

turbed sleep, cold feet and bands, tremor,
uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in the

cd Wilkin's Kerry.
To provide torthe election of member of llic

General Assembly of the State, when vacancies
shall occur, by death, resignation or otherw ise be-

fore the meeting of the General Assembly. Makes
it the duly of the Governor to issue a writ of elec-
tion forlh'.vith to supply any such vacancy.

3U. IVscribing the time and places for compar-
ing the polls iu the dilfcrent Senatorial districts
therein named. Provisions extend lo the 1st, 3d,
4th, 7th, 13lh, llllh, aOlli, 4 1th, loth districts.

31. Granting further time for revising and di-

gesting the public statute laws. Grants the fur-

ther time one year.
32. To provide for the temporary appointment

of registers iu certain cases. Vacancies may be
tilled by three justices.

oil. Siippli ineutal to an act, passed at the pre- -

j IT HI.1C At "I S.
1. To allow further tin e for registering grants.

proving and registering deeds, mesne conveyances,
'

powers of attorney, bills of sale, und Uccds of gill.
Kxteiids tiie time' to three years.

'J. To amend an act lor cutting a navigihic ca-- j
nal from the waters of llli.abe.lh rive r, lit Virginia,

j to the waters of I'asqutank, in North Carolina,
j passed in Virginia I'ee. I, 17"7. Au'horises the
j board ofdirei'totstii supply vacancies in the olliees
of president and directors until the meeting ot the
kluck bolder ; and tli.it alter the ne xt general meet-- ;

'"C of the stue kholdeis of the lllsmal uainp C'a-- 1

nal Coiiiiany, gene ral meeting shall be held an- -

sin am, w nere inev arc now ai alienor.;.a er pot to prt ss.
In all case of great public or individual

, csfmnuiy those ocea-ioiun- g loss of proitertv.
'I he riil!agrlioti continued to extend for some

li'iir, aMrrwards. The ruder may Iorm some

nuaiiy on me ii vjonuay 111 .Nijvemlicr.j
' 3. 'I'o am' nd an act concerning the Ciaining of

sent session, to amend an act of lfjH, inrorpora- -low lands, pass. 11 in I

o:,mi-a- i of the tnegnitude of the ralan itv, by the ' ,,rst ""pr.:ssioiis and hr- -t re(,irt, are ot course

:,.ov.i.g stain,,, nt, pirpared bv eor.suiting the
' ?f''trd. And re concluding this

,"J r. 1 account, we take leave',,'l.r we hud w alked. round tlie rum. lor the !(
- 0f deliberate survey. i ''"' VMiC "brnad against giving ere- -

S Willi, ,(i'"rl' lu ""l ,'t'"r'-- - '

iHMi.ity i jnde, d au l, .id, ot Wall rc.tf,oin in. street to
I'.-- t nier. tmludtng the M.rch.i.u.' I l.n hangi, ,l'f'' one. and the ioss s will tie i.nnn ns. . lhit

1 .. ,hre Mill we arc warranted in the kiiel that the bun.eiihe- -ei.z ,lt or lour building,
.Mcrclui.t llanovet'. i l""'cV!7 - 1,1 ucl r "1...U .1. eel Oor.iicrlv and

Im,!. .. t",r"c " ",,"ut ,i:i c'"1" "f,!"' c"--
v

orA.m. iron. Uih.am Ihoad, baiidmgs i

. u;.tryd hut inurrd in the r. ar. j checking its pro,: s'y tor any cmisid. rat.le 1. ngtli
I t, I. a,,'... .tre, t, boll, ni!r ., from lirosd street, j

ut '"m'' U ' " '"r tinted nay, it is ad.

;!. W ,l!iam to Mereliat.t str.et-t- he tiarden ""t,,'U rn lllat "IC ""' "'"'"'
..t iiiMi.ii a. rmbrariU 11, ti.U sr, Hon. panl. are ail rem. U. . w ill t..,t Ik-- able, to

4. Aine nla'ory of Hie act of l -- .'IJ, for Ihe re lief 1'"t-- ' Koanokcand Raleigh Kail lioad Company,
t. r '

Kx. uijits company from tax fur 15 years.
j . '! .ir... i.. i

o! 01 blurs for ii. t. uincn iniiv be Contracted a

the first c'jy of .ly i.exL I'luvul. s that eithe r o I 10 suppi.ss luuie. cut ceueeii y liie , n c 01

gaming in this State. Persons keeping gaming
table s of any description, subject lo a fine of not
!e s than 8'JiHI, and to imprisonment, not less than

. .1 j ..ft ..!.. ..: . ..,....one iiiomii , anu 411 persons pniyiug e sum lauics, S'UC
, hriiat A n

..,l.i, ,. I l One .,,.1 lei timn l(l Hi the re. W 0'tliSllpav h.ty a 11H on tin. Collar o the;r ts, lien andMi., bant s'.eit ;innnetly Hanover, both siJcj,
otliers, p. rbiii, not more than Iw ul live , velii.eal. to I laimv t r Minafi .

ulliers may lie rath, r loore tortunate.
Hut vet. the condition of lliinc i" not bv far so

f nl tr, . I, both sid. t, from all s!. el to H:ni.
Mil re.

V .t! sir. ts.tli . frm, W!l .tree to t o- -

ip, Hit .uding the w iioie w. a oi I l.moter

-.- .Jvw. - ...... .

tion of the court.
j.'i. To regulate private legislation. Provides

that any person intending to apply to Ihe Legis-
lature tbr the enactment of a private law shall

give public notice thereof.
3ti. Kespccling the board fur Internal Improve,

mint.

DU. PETERS'
Vegetable Anti-Itilio- u Tills,
A re the cheapest and most approved Fam-
ily Medicine ever ottered to the Public.
They are extremely mild in their operation,
neither causing sickness of the stomach, nor', from Han. .er r;i:are to the lane

I;1 ...i ot ( s nt.es k.im.to t.'iz
j any unpleasant sensation in the system, as

l,,v 't. 1 .i,,ci pari o! !lt av r sircct, from
I r..rlv tu Hr.

.Vniii Co!!, ('.house itt
t v f ,;e- - sll.

N -- rr- e( t'nm th. .1!,'C to tt'.r "ilfTte.

party to un made up uneit r the provisions of
I lie act of Im.' J, t , try whether the deteiidant h elh
turn guiily of any fraud or concealment of any
preicrty, Vt. may appeal utider the same rules
anu regulation as appeals 1:1 oilier cscs.

j. 1 o auliioriiu suoscriptiem u;sou tnu part of
Ibis Sule to llic capital slock of the leunalufly

'Turupine Company. I'rovieles that the 1'iibhc
Irea-uri- -r shall suhsciiOe on behalf of the Slate:
the amount ai.tuon d unde r the act of o2l

ti. Ann riding an net to ineorpoiat' the leoauoke
and !'.,! igh Kail leoud Company.

7. J'me iding lor the pay nn nl of the instalments
on the share reserve d In the State in the capital
stock nf lut Rink of the Siiitc of North Carolina.
Ticduicr t borrow fcUtviljii, ut not more than

.1 pt r e. i t. in'.t re st.
f. To nine nd an act of tn incorporate the
iliiiiiig'.i.ii and KaliMgli Hall lio.t.l t'l'inpaiit

I'roM'iis that tl.t capita! may !" increased to
(l..idu,'ii'IJ, and that the r.eid sl,ail be couiincnccd
vs il .in tiir. e cai s.

'. tiiving f.i'tliiT tunc for perli eting titles to
cntri. s oj want lauds 10 Slokes emintv.

Id. Authorizing the entering of the uiisiirvcrcd
latins aeijiiircd hy t . nt y Irom the Cherokee In.
di.ms, A. IV "17 and J l!', 111 the counties ol' Hay- -

wo.. and .Mae'on.

11. Authorising the Governor to issue a grant
Jam. s Truit, lor a rai t e,f land in the county

of .Mai oil. Grant to for live acres of land,
on th. north side of Tennessee river, including
said Trim's improvements thereon, and abutment
of his tu iiigo, on I. is paying 'St cents tier acre,

I'.'. To liitorjK.ra'.e the 1'aleigli and Kayttleville
rail road Company. Capital Slue k not 10 exceed

S i", .:.!. o! oil. i'e .ip, lioth I'.ailstre. t

is too frequently the result Irom medicines
given to act upon Ihe bowels. They act .spe-

cifically upon the Liver, when in a torpid
e:ondition, carrying off a large quantity of
bile, through the influence of the excernent
function, which, if suffered to remain in the
system, would produce either Jaundice, Li-

ver Complaint, Bilious Fever, Fever uul
Ague, or some other grievious bodily afflic-

tion. In all cases of torpor of the bowels,
they act like a charm. In recent cases of
Dyspepsia, they are a certain cure. Many
persons who were subject to violent attacks
ofsick head-ache- , have been much benefited,

Mallard ( rttk i lassiral
S( IIOOI,.

rillll- fifth session of litis School will com-iiu'iic- e

011 Monday, the 4th of January-Th- e

subscri'ier hopes, by Ihe exjieriejice
he has obtained, and by untiring devotion
to Ins business, to merit a share of public
patronage.

A II jiersons wishing information in regnrd
to the school, are referred to the patrons of
the subscriber.

S. V. ERNIX.
Dec. 2S, lis'li. 7 Iff

To the i'ublic!

! III,.
- tn i .f I'd S'ip, irt hi.'i' g the IVaiikiin

r r- - fio-i- i I'. ..1! simt tb I at Km r.

'fl '1 i.;e oj I '. nil Sip. I ron I'. arl sta 1 1 in
e v..

J Ian, Gouvrmeuf'. lane, Cii) alle y
'

rt ol" Mnl ire. '..

i. . 11 Mock ot building, of ll e largest ant!

bad as many w ho are en the spot iina'iiit, sin! not

by any u. air a, de pirn able as n ill Ik re,ir. s. nt. .!

abr.x J. A nilinlH r ot able and cool cab ulators 1,1

roiis, il'ation t a morning, have stimat. d liie loss
at tiittrn mil.ii of duliais. Now the fr. iiii;i.
aue e ca itil in tins eitv, lo sav nothing of nisii.
aniis lift. elsctvhtrc, is aU.ut len inihioiiS.

1 i.e c lii is, that alsjut bl"l sU,r. - have be. n

t';..' iriuraiie. of which (I s s not a . i

11. . ri than aniiut .'i(llHlnn ca. h, nniltit g th.
suiii ol dl.n.il tur.e loinioris. '1 lie loss tii. r. ei ;k n.
111 re J estate , is t. ut by lar as great as w ill .it first
U. f lO'po". d, inasmuch as the lots tin II, se l cfi

t' ' chii value, U.if.g o!li 11 woltll tl.r. 1 or
lour limes 11. ore tl, in the building on them. What,
ever Miiouit, therefor., the iiisiiratice companies
may !: able lo pay, tin' holder!, of real estate will
be ah!' to Mislaid aini hear nji under the loss. I 11.

b r t.ns V. of the ease, It will be seen that there
will r, mi nun si veil inil'ioiis ot insurance 1ap1t.1l to
In divided into a pro-rat- a dividend loivsr.i.. cm.

tl.. .,s. uu j.. pio;erty. Many m.
Lkeiei-e- , have doubtless ilistireU the;

stc:k ofgooe: 111 uthii cities : so that, on the- whole,
it nee. not be sups.sed tlu-- l the credit.') N.w
York will In- disturbed. Thelossisinostsceer. lv

to (k' h it and eleplnrcei, will be those nf widen. and
orphan, w h.,. profHrty hale been iuvct-t.- 111

H . had ve rit'e-- t!.u far when a vi II informed
gi ntlemaii railed w ith the f.Iiowmg cale'uiati.ms
and istiinatts. It cnrr sjkjihU very nearly with
our ovt n.

The rs'iinst'nn of the buildings burned is ."ll.
If w est in.. .ti Ii,. se at $''.U(i'J 1 adi, it w ill give 111

rmnu! number tl.H millions and a hull of dull. ir.
Aiid if we estimate the value nf merchandise In
each builelii g al eleslriV'd, it will give

ind several perfectly cured in a few weeks
fPIll Subscriber forewarns all persons by their use. They are highly recommend- -

from trading for a Note given toSamu-- 1 ed as a preventative and cure of Bilious corn-

el Fuul, for sixteen dollars, dated about the plaint-- . Persons who are subject lo that
1st of December. The said I'aul had made distressing complaint, bv tak- -

S'l.ll.lHKi, in shares of SUM) each. When HUUO

r :co.';, 1!, nntion. an. lot.iliv .J. s'.r. v d ; tdf
.. b!iw k lt.-r- stn.-- am) I e l,,i;f

To.ii.o'm! en the w t hy liroad s'.r.tt, and
' vtKe.-- l aver and Miil slm t'.ulm front.

; n !.oa.. are gr.-at'- injur. .1, and may almost
- - .4 tn Is : strnvti! 'veepl the migie 'angc
' ''"" lntit(rig on liioa.i siri' t. The i.timtwr

' . i" it is si'i- to ascertain, hot it is
'

' d Ik tw 11 .1 i.m: I,1 Hi 1. '1 ;.e a. count
' 'm, rt v i; Mr. 1 ,1 1, t ti' .0-- :!''.
I '.- i:. ij.ntinn .1 v i:b our 1 dv w 1.! al oiu e jh r.

r' n'.at n.arlv tne en'.ire seat ot it grialest': "r, nl tr.ins.ieiiM'i lis bun il.stton.!. It
pr"!.a! i. , tnat the d. siru. Hon ot aiivgiv.n

'" "ii, o! .111 v itii. r eitv in the world, ol riual
"' ''.woild hi- iiuoU.d a gr. liter ei siruelioii
'' .; lal or ruin, d I tu- fortunes ..1 a tealtr num.

n.e n. 'Ill'' liestru. tion ot g.d, id every
' v ri ti.m that can be en 11 me rale el, has be. n tut- -

-- .... .. ill, fl. . t, .. ...-it- i.. f.. ..p..,. t'..w inn Q t,.,rlirtti rr lun,.rikntn n 1.,.......-.....- .
snares shall Ik- - subscribe ,1, the oe.mprinv mav com- - n uo.. t.re.. ..., 'S n"""" " .v .cw ua pic- -

me n. i Ht ions, ami consiruct a roau I10..1 Ka- - him tor oi:e year ar.i! 111 consideration ol said vmus to etnlmrluiig on board the vessel, will
ici-- h to I aeciicvilii . j contract tin; above note was given to said be almost certain to escape if. Females

i.b .Making un appmpriaii m for currying on t.lU (;ir j, jL,rse, the subscriber Iveing in can use them at all eriods, without incur--
eiMiipletlug the I apital ot the Stale. Appro- -

j ilrirs . mirnosc uf uoikiner ' rinu anv risk. Their virtues will remain
priates the lurlher sum ot fr.o.UUU.1 I

oU.-- tT.-
.-s me,) ( u fmisl I'.titl diiriiii-- r t,r cii. Itliifvtf 11 rml tr-- 1 0 fi fQ l tt qnf r. i .In FV

1 1. To -- an luu ltl' uui ouu- -
M,M,'I ' e,,...,.tc. i,uamend an at t, entitled act to esta.

nlvout 1 1, veil millions ; ni.ikiiii; 111 all about toin- -ml what e I tartli. r magnifies liie calami
' il.e '.act. lhal the isirlioti ol trie c.lv thus de- - " inilli'Tis anil a lull. Anil lliourli it may ap- -

' oi.:. one ,icti has ben almost . ntir.'ly re. I"'"' " ' of the value of the iinr-- '
dt '.Ian the Inst five r n vcarv. and was ehanelise of, .teh store is low, vet it is In lieve d that

ij ' tlw will reduce the amount lo thison ev. ry hand with the ino-- t i.obie anel pr..crtv
Tivo-tiiird- s ot this jiropcrly it is be lice- -

range ol 1111 rcantile eiiije. siia;w .avert.
tl was insiirt.!, sav ten millions. Ami if the inirld.

t.Ii-- li the' .Merchants' Lank of Ihe town of New-ixrn.- "

Increases the numbe r of Ibrcctnrs to y.l
I n To regulate the practice of haw king und

pii'dlin,- - in this Stale. Provides that no person
j shall peddle any goods, wares, or merchandize-- , or

any weioilen clock, or jewelry, nt the growth or
,i i,i !,u l..t t nre nf Ibis Slate, in any county, without

' "irst oliiaining an order tor a license from the coun-

ty court, und paying to Ihe clerk, as a tav. Ibr the

au:r, the sum oi S"J.i, fiir one year ; and that per-- (

sons violating this provision, shall be fined or mi-- :

prisoned al the discretion of the court : but exempts
Irom lax, resident citizens peddling bexjks und

prints exclusively.
ll. To revive and amend an uc!, passcel in 1!1,

i incorporate the Tarboroueli and Hamilton rail
road Company. Uept als sei much as required that
the road should be commenced in and comple-- ;

ted in III wars. Itex'ks to be- opened for subscrip

It. i.re the iriinpovvehr "vas uw.el 1,1 blowing up
''' Hi, re wen, many lou.l rejsuts, Irom oe'en- -'

',1ii e vilosions of (Mievder, ami casks of spirits,
j the whole ui lit Ihe' scene wa one nf ate.

surance companies each had no average share,
the ir capital, which uniotiiits to h ve n millions
ami seven hiindred and lif'V t inuiMintl dollars,
won . pav the w hob loss, liul w e appn hetid that
it i ill be found that many of our ortict s have but

senbers absence lor a tew d;iys, having lett tamily should be without these Fills ; a por- -

witlmut his consent, he is determined not to ' tion of them, taken occasionally, would bo

pay it unless compelled by law. the menus of preventing much suffering from
K. L. ALKX.WDI-R- . sickness. It is from neglect of keeping up

Pec. J j, X .tw
j a regular peristaltic action of the stomach
and bowels, thus sullering to be absorbed

tlllllllhllS lOlK'Cril ;nnd mingled with the blood, unassimilated
fluids, that most diseases are produced.tl'finvt' lllli l M. ,)ri p u confid(,t thn, no pers0I) yvho

rfllli: Travelling Public, and all others
lfrjves H,, Fills a fair trial, will ever after

wlw may desire Private t'onvej since ec (0 be without them. The tes.
from Charlotte to any other place, nie in- - (inonv 0f thousands speaking in the hi"h-fornie-

d

that the undersigned have added to ps,
g

0fti,eir efficacv, might be added
their Omnibus establishment a fph'mi"! but the very high reputation Dr. P. has

C'lIF and SI LKF , and ADD1-- .
qilirej ns tlie inventor of the " P,cnf Ycc

VMS A L HOICKS, either for Harness or tMe Ucinw Shmachica ct Hepatic "
the Saddle-- so that nil who may desire no; for thu cure of Dyspepsia and Liver

in their hue be assuredmay f,lailltS) is t,nuslt a sufficient ouaranteeto
of receiving prompt attention for the time; those .vjsninn.t0 mae a lriaj of tljoir vip
to come. IJ. P. I!0 D eV Co. ... T'lPV-'rontai- nnt n .,ani,lonf W...

terror, ami imleserihahlc . nr. Th
t 0: the .cii.1,1, hnelcemtrihultej lo the com- - "mall ammmls e, vere.l b) them, w l.ile olhi r ol'our

oil 11 have taken r.11 nniounl lar cxceceling tin ir
eii..ils. It is also probable that the insurance

jotlites of It.Kloii ami riiilaib'lphia will come 111 to

bear a small proportion of the loss. The alstve,
i altl,oii''b mere matter of opinion, will help our
j citizens from the elala given to corictt this esti-- I

mate, or form opinions tbr themselves.

' i'ti.nty of ihe matter, ami the rapidity with
' I. house si'i. r house, and rani;,' alter range,
" wrap el ii, flames, w as truy astonishing.

' '' Ismig hih, large flake of tire were
,' '''- - liirlni; ltt throueh the dark vault ol

"n venli (earful splendor. I'rnm the direclion
'I ll.i w m.j wl,!, ),, uinlt r rroviitcncc, the sal-!- i

.ii n m rli.ijm the wbolr eitv is ow nig the ei.
' llr.siKlv n w as eimsidcml 111 danger ; and the

J"' "I t.r. were homo 8101117 111 I'liantilics be- -

?',"'! I i.i'i,,.,;,.
' buibtins nn rxeban;e plaeo having Iw.

involv.tl in the eiinllagralion, the llami'S
",: 'ii,li,ienti , the- Men hauls' Mxcbange Itself,

1 I'V' llil.lii.i, ,.l u I,, eli !...l Iu en .1 tlr rh rn. .

Ihe. 23, 1.S3'.
- . v 'UI ilvll. K'k 1UV.I

cury, or any ingredient that does not act iu

harmony with health and oppose disease.

tion, to the- ainoiiiil ot tfltiti.ituii, at such tunc anu

place as the commissioners ut Tarborougli may
dire-el- .

17. To incorporate the Cincinnati and Charles-

ton rail roadioinnnny. Incorporates a company,
w ith a e apiliilol N!i,UU(t,0(ltl. liir the purjiose of con-

structing a rail road from Cincinnati lo Charles,
ton, to run through the Slates of Kentucky, Ten-

nessee, North Carolina, and Smth. Carolina.
IS. T i,:corKir;,tc the Millon ond Salisbury rail

road coinp.'ihv. Incorporate s a company w ith a

eapitol ol S.ilMI.UOII, in share s of 10(1 elollars each,
Ibr the pnrKise of e electing a communication, by
rail road, from .Milton to Salisbury.

In one rcsM ct the disaster has fallen on us at a

most lottunalc period. It is the season of the year
w in ,1 Ihe slock of gex.eis are re dnecd to Ihe 1111111.

mum .iiatititv; ntul the: autumnal sales have" this
venr bei'ii so greul, tliut as a general rule very di-

minished stocks we re on baud.
A suggestion of great importance is mnde by

the eitv authorities, ll is that wry occupant of

Stvatjnl l'r. r. bavin; been educated under fhn
Y E0li,M1 be plantation ot tl"' most eminent American and European Med- -

- Subscriber, living on the jcri rolessors. and nracticed his professionttsa Fotter road, iiIkuU H miles nmnv vears :., ,t.e c . ,i htIre disensm m'"1, that a luree niiionnl nf I'ociiU was de no. n house or store, or bulb 111" of any dese'l iiition

111. Concerning the probate of ills made out of

'''ll.iire for sa.'.lv. Ilel'eire these could be re. j take some' measures lo keep watch all night. The-am- i

the numerous ti tiants of that edifice ' hose ami cni'iiics nre useless from the let with
' '"' r,oiov Hit ir private- pio, erly the fire com- - which lin y are, cbeie ke el up ; the firemen are ex.

'''uc.iieri to ihe roof, and this soon falling in, car- - hiiusled and worn out, ami should a lire again
'"dwith ii ,e w.,n al (, (,a,t r) (iepi,. l,reiik out, there will be nothing to resist its pro.
J!

C, b' m ui, winch several persons arc said to gresr. livery one must therefore keep watch for
H en ln,r,..,l , I,. .. the mfi ty of bis ow n premises.

from Charlotte near to Small's Store, on the the ,"m'(st obstinate character prevail, coa-ni2-

of the 1 Oth instant, a Mare and Colt, j si(iers ,jlnsef ell qualified to judge on t!ie
The ftVarc is a dark bay, about 13 or 11 ,mtUre of diseases incident to warm climates,
hands high, with a small white spot in her Prepared by .Ioski-- Priestly Peters,
forehead, with a long slim tail, and about 7 ,. ). p. p. (;. P. ,M. at his Institution for
or 8 years old The Colt is a light sorrel t,e cure f obstinate Diseases, by means of
with a white spot in his face, and somewhat , vegetable remedies, No. l'jy Liberty-street- ,

lame from a founder. The mare was raised 'ovv Votk, inventor and sole proprietor!
in Iredell county. Any person taking up Each ho contains forty Pills, Price 30
said Jare and Colt, and informing me where CENTS.
thev arc shall be liberally rewarde-- ler their These invaluable Metlicines arc sold in
trouble. Any information will be thankful-- 1 Chariot le by Smith & Williams; in Con
ly received. ' ctird by P. 15. Farringer, and in Salisbury

' o.
DKMrs RI'ICII. t ,y Jltm Murphev, where numerous certifi

' ;"''''' cates of their efiicaev can be seen.

J ln' splendid ,lm, f tl. r.xehnt,gr, al'ler send,
''"Imnns of Ham,, t an immeiise height for

'.n hour, until it was reduced to a body of lire,
'" uh a trememlotis eiiish, buiying theele-'-

"tatiir r Hamilton in the ruins.

the State, und the registration ot Heeds and pow-

ers of altoi ,
icy executed in fiireign countries. Pro-

vides that the county court may appeiint commis.

sinners to examine witnesses touching the execu-

tion of wills uiiiile withoul the Slate, whose report
shall he received as evidence in proving such wills,
iu the same manner as oral testimony iu open court;

that dte-el- and powe rs of allomey in foreign conn-trie-

may be proved belorc the public minister, c.

','H. To declare and amend the law- -

respecting
public jails iu certain cases. Provides that when,

ever any jaii shall be destroyed, it mny be lawful

liir anv justice of the pe ace to cause the prisone rs

A eivir patrol is orcani.cd, but ll is all impor-lan- t

tlnit itiihviduiil vigilance In- unremitting.
This is not a time to suggest moeles of assi-tuie- e

or reln f lo the Inindle ds who lire ruined bv

this terrible e.ilamitv, but something must beelone.

The govei nn, cut will no doubt seethe piopricty
and iieti-ssil- of taking ineiisuri s to relieve
ihe mi i r'cuils who I ut vc custom house bonds arri- -

U 'lie till,,, tlie I'm.. II.. ,, S.I I e...,l,.,l1.

I'll i,' l;,rk'"' "l"""' of ground was lib

,r k"""!- -.
piomist iiously piled logeth- -

.'i'l'l llim-f- i ..I ,.: '.. ... ,t. I, nt teleit Psn I.P fl.U.o tiir tlm tit.,
to he brought before him; and alter examining

'
the processes by w bicli they were confined, it shall

' . .ii, I'li'j't l ly V. OS t. UlIT IIIOSl I 11. 1.1 in ll"" - " -- " -
jj' '"' ll'"d. So urn xpectidlv and rapidly did insurance ei.mpaiiies, nil of which have doubtle ss

ine extend on both sides of llic Sepiuru thut lost all llicii capital, is more than we can conjec- -

V


